
PRY GOODS.

CORSETS!
OUR "B" CORSET

IS TilK

Boh(; 5()c Cornet

Kror Offered lo tlio IVojitc.

Call iiiul iwc It.

A, StEDENBAGH & BRO.,
. IlOfi-iYIivin Street.

W. VA.

Telephone' F-ql*. n»2.'»

TO MAKE ROOM
-FOUFALLGOODS

We oiler our entire 8tork of Ladies' and
Mi!-!« »' Linen, Mohair, I'oplin, Dusdern ami
VlHlers lit» grwit reduction, hot!) \vi.olesal«*
and retail.
Country merchant* desirinc nny of the

ahovo will |dea«M onkr promptly.
Also lie balance of our Summer ami last

bo.u-ou's Dry Good", Trimmir.jjs, Hosiery,
0 loves, »tc.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St,, bet, Main and Market.

an.'t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEGUIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No* 51 Seventeenth Sired,

KKOI'KNS MONDAY, AUGUST 28TH.

The cotitfc of *indy punned hero cinhraivs nil
(In: rvtjulHlU'Nof a thorough mid pmctiirnl KiikIUIi
(HliK'infoii, umler the Mii|M?rviHioii of hum expert'
ence«l touchers, whoso time U solely devoted to th<
rapid advancement of pupils intrusted to tholi
ehHrue. Also, Music. Fieticlt, (iermnn, LuCfli'
Drawing ami oil I'niiiiitiKParentswho have lUnnhtcreto (Mlneatt;, and wh(
«re really anxious to huve thom proarewt iw speed
lly hs their mental facilities will permil, cannot d<
Ivetti'r tlinn patronize this favorably known In.sil'
union.

UiliU-raiKtltHl.
MISS l'AOUNK II. SEQUIN,

I'rlmrliml.
MISS K. ZKLPA HLASCllAMK

an26 . Asa't t'rin.

JS^KW STANDARD SIIKKT MUSIC
At half price.

OMAN INSTRUCTION HOOKS ftt half price.
Ixtlsof Mu.slral |liitK»lii.s furSO iliijs to eonie.
Send ac slump for larjie ciUhIokuuhihI Nttnpli*.

W M. II. SIIKIlt,
iitlL'j M TVdfth St.. Wa*hluutou Hull.

Uh Snhttipmx*
O'ttcc: Don. 25 mill 27 I'uiirlcciUb Nlrevl,

,i\t'» AilyprtlviiiciiiA.
Republican Convention of Ohio County.
Fiisjt-C'hiss I)rii(? Sloro For Sale.
K A. Weber, Teacher of Music ami Organist.
Wanted.A Girl.
Ho for Motimlsville Camp Medina.
$50 fllKJ $160 J'JOU
For tiale.A Comfortable Dwelling.Alex.

J lone.
For Sale.Small Dwelling.Alex. Hone.
For Sale.Klegant Residence.Alex. Done.
For Rent.Alex. Hone.
List of Letters.
For Sale.Farm of 191 Acres.
Opening and Lunch.
1'roposals for Laying Sewer Pipe.Notice to Stockholders.
Notice.W. H. Jlinehart »t Rro.
I. O. O. F. Funeral Notiirn.
New Standard Sheet Music.Head Local.
Snguin Colleginte Institute, Miss l'aulinc

li. Sequin, Principal.IIuna of Local.

MAItilLK, Jlnrblei/.ed uud Slate Mantels,Tito largest stock and variety, at
F. U. Caldwell's, 1500 and 1502 rtlarkel
street.
MRS. ZIKUKNFKLDKK is prepared t<

supply families with a llrsl-clatsx articli
of Ice Cream to-day. No. (>(» TwelCtl
Street.

'1 IlK usual merchants'lanch altlioNov
McLurc House Sample Rooms daily.
# Tlinrinuiiictttrltvcord.
The follow iug shows the range of the ther

mometer, us observed at Schnep/'s drugstoreOpera House corner, yesterday:
1881 1882

7 l. M, 1'2 M. 3 P. K. 7 r M 7 A. M. 12 M. 3 P. K. 7 r. 1
C'J h'J 'JO 7fi 71 8-1 S3 80

INDICATIONS.
Wasiunuton, August 20,1 a.m..For Ten

nessee ami the Ohio Valley, rain am
.south-east to south-west winds, stationary o
lower barometer.
For the l,ake Region, local ruins and partly cloudy weather, light, variable winds.genorally from east to south, stationary or slighrise in temperature, stationary or slowly fall

ing barometer.

HAN IMk.1I NOTKM

About Nome of tlie Wheeling I'coitl
ami Nome oilier People.

1$. M. Steele, of Steubenville, is in tho city
0. F. Teters, of 1'hilippi, 8pechtl Deputy U

S. Marshal, is in town.
'A'. C. Stover leaves this morning to vis*

his parents, in eastern rennsylvania.
Messrs. Sydney lleiskell and Mollie Lis

are at the Clarendon Hotel, Saratoga.
,' Mrs. M. J. Cowden, of Lowellvillo, O.,vlsitinc the familv of Cnnt. Jt. 1<V Onmhvt
on the'island.

.lake Kemple failed to reach Clnringtontime to deliver his lecture last Monday ever

inj». Tho Goils must love duringto»..liehtire Tribiilie.
It. Wright and wife, Mrs. Clmrles WrighMrs. 1). P. Jones and Miss Annie Jones,Jit. Pleasant, 0., were registered at tho M

Lata' House yesterday.
K. W. Taylor, II. N. Uarker, G. L. SmlU

0. \\T..Thomas and A. K. Mackall, of Ha
Liverpool, canto down lo see the Standari
btlau the Crockery City boys.
A musicalo and social was given at M

James Gilchrist's; at Leatherwood, lustovei
ing, which was attended by quite a jinmbi
of young people from the city.

Miss Mattie McCulloch entertaineda^nutiher of her friends from the city at a pleasailittle1 tea party at the family residence
Kcho Point, east of town, hist evening.
The "Island crowd" drove out to St. Clair

ville to a supper last night. Some dozen
fifteen couples in buggies composed tl
party, ami they all had iht'ir horses, vehicli
and themselves decorated profusely wit
Kiintlowers. Tne sight would have delightcOscar Wilde could ho havo seen It.

llo I for Siniztirn FiiKn.
TlioC. T V. it W. It. It. will give an escu

sion to Niagara Palls and return, leavin
HridgejKjrt on Tuesday, August iil)th,lS82,at
r. m., arriving at the Pulls ut 7 a. m. Jleturi
lug leave Niagara Falls. Thursday, Align;31st, in.tho evening, arriving at llridgepoijibout noon, September 1st, 1882. Fare f c
round trip $4 5a Fill your lunch basket
iind come along and havo u good time. Fo
particulars see bills posted, or enquire of Cjll. Fisher, agent, Bridgeport, Ohio.

OJKltKVr I'OllMiSMT
On h Vnrlcij «f of Wore «r I*«m 1

fnlrrent.
Maykr's Orchrhtra itlnys ht Wilhelru's tonight.j,
Tkot out your Fort Henry relies nml iet'a thave 'em for (lie Centennial.
Auk you nwnre Hint we nre going hnven

Centenniul ctlubrulioti? If so boom it »

ulong. i
Tiik deJexntca to Ihe H'wlou convention I

returned tioiiio ycMeniay inoriiltiL', looking j
ho-so. t
.A Wist Viroinia fanner recently fold n

single black walnut tice for $G0U, which wus
tint a little lew* tliiui thoKUtu paid for the <
tract on which it grew. I
this m-couu K'um" or nase nail neiwoen inc

8UintliirilH mid Crockery City Club this lifter*
noon will lw witnessed by a much larger |crowd limn the ilrst If tlm weather In favora* J
A iikko was admitted tn record by Clerk

Hook yesterday, inadu July il;t, 1M81, by
Mrs Margaret 0, Pendleton, to II. Van#, of [
the »outh half of lot No 15 in M{Uare No 1.
Coiihideratlon J.'WO. j

Miciiaki. miti'A.ny w&i placed uinler
$.00 lionds by fo'«|iitr« Cnlifwult yestor*
lay, to keep the hence for one year. Com*
plaint was made by bin wife, with whom he
h.ul been rtdsin* u utonu. i
Miw Mav, a JaiJy r«»»ldli>j? in Kast Wheel-

Ing, yeaUr.lay afternoon fell frotn the wluel
of a huckster wnnou ou which she was ntand-
inn ami Injured herself Hevcrely, She fell on
a lur^e stone, Hirikin« on her abdomen.
Tub Intkm.kic.ickk reporter who attended

theFairmont llepublican.Convcniion takes
this method of comi>limentiiiK.Manager 0.
II Tracy, of t e Wo.Ueni Union line, lor the
excelltiii mrvivoho ^nvo. Tin) rvj>orLi were
wired promptly and correctly. I

Til it Uepublic«m»of Ohio county will meet
in ina>» convention in tlio Second-itranch
Council Chamber at the Municipal Palace
this afternoon at 'J o'clock, to choose dele-
gates to the Congressional Convention wliicli
meet* at Clarkfcburg next week.
Tcksuay the ears commenced to run

through from Marietta to Toledo on the W.
»t L. K road, ami the rontractorscommenccd
work on Monday between /.oar station and
llowerstown. Soon the hills and hollows
will be alive with men at work between the
river and the J'rtiiiiandle road.
Tnii afternoon Joe Huberlleld,of the North

Knd, will row Ivl Morgan, of titeuhcnville,
a two mile ruce tor a puree of $lf>0 a bide, on
the fsteubeuvilli! course. Joe Is a Mont boy,
and we expect a good rejKjrt from. him. Kd
Clator bus bail llie training of him. Several
of the boys will go up to see the race.

A host painful accident happened yesiordayat the residence of Mr. T. A. Hall, on
North York street, Island. Mrs. Isaac Tuckerniaii,a visitor, whose home is in Orwell,
Ashtabula county. Ohio, broke tier arm close
by the shoulder joint t»y a fall through the
trap door to the cellar. Dr. Krissell and son
wero called, anil-set the injured arm.

Justick Aiiku: sent Mabala Dayton to jail
yesterday becumo she could not lind security
in tbesum of $50 011 a peace bond. Mabala
ami Lizziu Fonlyce were the priucipK-s in a
bloodless battle (family feud), and they both
have been playing the til-for-tat game towardseach other befoie our elty justices for
several days. To-day I'ordyce will have a

hearing before Justice l'ldlip.
Tiik following is the complexion of those

wiui are uowicMeu in we comity uiisuw:
There are three colored women and two col,ored tiion; there nre ten white women and
twonty-nine white male prisoners.forty-four
in nil. The register hits thirty-two cases
docketed for tiie .September term. The city
has twelve prisoners in the jail, eleven
women ami old Chickendance.
Tiib Third I'rwdjyterian Church, litv. J. 0.

hyle, pitstor, will resume p*blic worship to,morrow in the German Church, corner of
Thirty-seventh and Jacob streets, which
house they vyiII occupy during the erection
of their new uliurch. At 10:^0 a. m. Kev. J.
K. Melhom, of J'ittsbtirgh, l'a., memherof
.Synod now in session in the city,will preach.Evening services by pastor at 7:30.
A humor was current yesterday that a consulunion had litken place at the ollice of the

.Etna mill, in which that mill, Whitaker's,
the I.aughlin mid Top mills were represented,
hut reporters failed to trace it to any reliable
source. Like the thousand and one other
similar stories constantly circulated in regard
to the iron strike and the intentions of the
mills, it seemed to have literally no ingredientof fact.
Km*. J. C. Wkwuxs will close on to-mor.row his second year's service as pastor of the

Cierman charge of the M. K. Church of this
city. <iuite^»number will be taken in full
connection into the church to-morrow. The
condition of the church shows considerable
improvement during his pastorate. He will
meet his conference in Toledo, Ohio, next
week, and it.is unanimously hoped that he
will return to his charge for the third year's
term.
Tin: blindfold regatta gotten upby John J,McUermolt, of lSellaire, comes oil' there this

afternoon. Thu contestants number nearlythirty, and the race will undoubtedly be an
exceedingly interesting one. All contestants
are to report to John McDermott, Union
street, onnositu the llelmont Hoiimo. ltolluir<>.
for information. Time of starting between
amllli'.M. 3teferee,hee llnmmond;stnrters,Win. («ili, Jus. Johnson, Uouben Gull', John

Madden, John MeUranahan, Cortle llill,Brian llalpin, NVm. llarbyatnl Thomas Deefc'Si".
Aaout two o'clock yesterday afternoon an

alarm of lire "\vus turned in from the CityP.uilding, bringing the department out
promptly. When tins different engines andreels reached th« place, they found no lire in
progress, tliealarm huving been rung in byihc Ohiyfto display the prompt and udmir[able workings ol the department to the minister#in attendance on the Lutheran Synod.These gentlemen were much entertained bythe exhibition, and expressed themselves as
greatly pleased as well :is surprised at the

I- manner in which the department respondedto the alarm.
A cKr.TincATK of incorporation wits yesterdayissued from the Secretary of State's ollice

y to the "Ohio Valley Telephone Company,"of Parkewburg, n incorporation with a capitalstuck of $5.lHK). of wl|ich $200 has been subscrihed,and which it is authorized to increase
to $20,000. The company proposes to con-st ruct and operate telephone lines along the
Ohio river or any of its tributaries,and the incorporatorsure all well known gentlemen, six
of them. Messrs. 0,0. Schotteld, W. N. Chan»cellor, J I. II Muss, (J. C. Martin, W. If. Wolf
and It. M. Shaw, being citizens of Parkersburg,and one, Air. W. A. Cooper, of lielle.ville. In lliu hands of such gentlemen the

1 project will no doubt be a success.I
r .Key. lluim.!., who ran away with the
youug girl, nlso took with him alt thevari-!
oiis confurenco collections that had been
taken up in hi.s congregation, together with

t about $4i)o collected at the dedication of the
new M; 1C. Church at Gz:irk a abort time,
since, i ins case is more ttmn usually scoun-1
drclly, anil stamps iledell us a villain of
more than ordinary mendacity. J* lias
"worn tin* livery of neaven to serve the devilB in," ami notsntislied with wiliichiga yonng.girl, has deserted wife and children, anil left
thorn in the utmost destitution. Itedell's
preaching to prove the existence of a hell
may have failed to convince many of his
hearers, but his practice in this instance
will go far to prove tho necessity of one for
the punishment of a hypocrite like him..'t HcUatrc Indcpciitlrnt.

]<'ok some time pant, a young man giving8 the name of Everett Jameuand claiming to
11 hail irom Ohio, has been boarding with Airs.

Sieger, near the Second Ward Market House.'
n Everett did not pay his board bill promptly,
i- and yesterday morning Mrs. Steger seized on
/ some of his clothes, after vainly endeavoring

to obtain tbc tilthy lucre. James did not like
I this and said that ho was tired of the placej| and wa« going back to Ohio. If Mrs. Steger
c. would accompany him to ttie Island he

would get some money that was owing him
and settle with her. To thin she agreed, andb taking the clothes under his arm, James and
his landlady proceeded to the Warden Spot.13 He led her to the Western side, near the back
water dam, and stopping in front of a house,r. opened the gate and invited Mrs. S. to enter,it* Sliu didso, when he shut thegateand startedor for the river saying "goodbye." b'hc followedbut he escaped across the dam, gettingsoaking wet in so doing.

it
TicK»?rs for udmitsion to the Monndsville

Camp Ground for Sunday, August 27, can

^ be had at the following places; T. II. Logan
jo it G'o. comer Tenth and Main streetsj Jones
os »fc Hrotin store, I IAS Market street; Shirk'sh drug store, corner Sixteenth 'and Marketid streets; A. T. Young's drug store, cornet

Sixteenth and Jacob streets; James Heed's
drugstore, corner Twenty-second and Main
streets; kurt/. «fc ^ oung's »lrug store, corner

r- Twenty-fourth umi ClinpHne street*; Dr. J.
ig \\\ McCoy's, No. 3631 Jacob street.
;{ At Kenwood.A. L. 1VIley, PatilojMce.
> At Mojjml.svillo.Kd words .t Fowell, uraiteery store, anJ l^w's drug store.
rt At Hnshy's Hock.Kwnji'.s store.
ir At Glen J-liiston.II. If. Woodropk.
*, Cnmeroix.W. I lick's.

r + *- .......
'. Kkvku forget tjinL biliousness and constirationore entirely curablo with JUnamk,

t

on: noys m;vr
Nil* I'.it hI Liverpool IMiiyer* (mil tlic

(/ iiftlrr.A (Joint Uhiiih.
Kor several dnya lovers of the National

Mine lmvo looked forward to tho match boween'theCrockery City club, of East Livertool,and the Standard, of this city, anticimtlngii closely-contested and Interesting
;amo, and by threo o'clock yesterday afterloonquito a respectable crowd of jieoplo huil
fathered In uml about tho Grand Stand on
.lie titute Fair Grounds to witness the game,
Hie assembly was much smaller, however,
.hun it would liavo been had the weather
jcen more promising. There was every appearanceof a rain storm, and it was the expectationof everybody that the game would
>e interrupted. In this they were agreeably
Jlsapjiolntcd, and the anticipations of ail Increstingcontest were fully realized by the
he or ulx hundred |>eople who ran the risk
)f a wetting.
After some rpconnollerlmr for an uninlre.

Mr. Jumea of J&ut Idverjwo). wua injuredto net In Hint capacity, ami the other
preliminaries being arranged, the game was
darted. The Standards, with their peculiarluck, not the Held to start in, and the Crockery
went to the bat.
Welsh,' the first batter. knockcd n foul

!ly for llarkley.and retired umld cheers from
the epectatorti. His ancci-raor, Sullivan,
was no more fortunate, knocking agrouudei
to the pitcher, which l^aird to>scd to Unit,
*nd the umpire yelled "out!" ntnld Tenewed
cheering. Smith, the uext man, sent u lovelytly to centru Held, and A. lleiulcin belup
there, the Aides changed, and the cheering
was again renewed.

it began to look as if another "Star" nlm
had come down to give the hoys a practici
name, and an air of disappointment was vialtilein the Standards as ttiey pranced home,
This did not )a>t for many innings, though,
The lirat batter, Sullivan, knocked to tlnn!
mid was thrown out on tlrst. Harkley fol
lowed, and hit wife, taking Urat, and coining
home on n long hit by I*aird. who made
home run. The crowd fairly yelled them
selves hoarse at this play. Dunn hit abort
and went out at tlrst, and Moll'at followet
witii u low hit to second, and was also pu
out.
The start of the second inning was vcrj

much like the lirat, Hurrah lieing caught on
on a foul tly by Itarkley. Howe, the nex
batter, wo* struct: by the bull as he starlet
for tint. The uiiij»irc did uot want to allow
the Standards claim of out, but after a gooi
ileal of kickingsucr.umbed.

In the StatidMnh' half ot tho satin
inning Miller was put out on first; lieinleir
uia«!e a huso hit, and took sccom
on a wild pitch. A. lloinleln struck short
and Uees earned his base. Uarkley luadet
two-baser, bringing in Hcinlein and Kees
Laird went out on a fly to center.

In the last half of the third inning Dunr
was on third, when the pitcher of the Crock
eries threw the ball, and tho. buscmni
touched Dunn and he was ruled out. Thi
caused another kick, and certainly a instill
able one. The pitcher has a habit of tnaklnj
a motion as if to pitch and then throwing t<
a base. This is of course clearly agains
the rules', but lie defends hi(melt b<
saying that lie changes his positloi
before pitching. The fact is that he is in tin
same position when he commences to delive
the bull to the bat as when he makes thi
feint. It is an undoubted balk. Neverthe
less the umpire ruled Dunn out, spite of th
Standard boys' earnest protest, and cries u
"Change umpires" from tho stand.
The same ttiing occtirred in the last half o

the fourth inning, Uarkley being ruled ou
under the same circumstances. Anothe
kick followed, and the crowd began to cal
for "Trainer," meaning Mr. Will Iralnei
of Steubenviile, who so satisfactorily uni
pi red the games with the Steubenviile CluL

in tiie first half of the seventh inning th
[.! V'orrw ml molt ti.u.lo la-i. u'urni: liv nrrnr

on the part of the home team.
In the IIret half of the eighth another dil

cnlty obcurred, the dispute being in referenc
to a runner that Ilarkley claimed tuat he lm
putout on home, but whom the umpire r<
lused to rule out. The dissatisfaction ha
now become so great that a. change c
umpires was made. Welch abdicating in fa
yor of Trainer, and there was 110 more kicl
ing.
The first half of the ninth was anotht

' Skunk" for the Crockery City, and tli
game ended on a score of S to 1 with tli
Standard)* winner.
We append the score in full:

STANPA III >.«.
A 15 It U. 1* O A. K

S'uliivaii, 1st b 5 I 0 S0<
lUrkley.c 4 l -1 it 0

2 2 2 11
Ml 1111 Vtl t) 4 10111

MulViitt. s. 8 4 0 - 011
Miller, :U11 -t u 1
C. lieiiilein. 1. r. 4 l11 c
A. Hohilehi, e. L...,w 4 112 0
Rhees, r. f- 4 1 1 0 0

Total b 12 17 '.
®KoWC out.lilt by ballet! bull.

CltOKCKIIY C1TYS.
A H U t II. l» 0 A. Ii

Welch, 2(1 b 4 1 0 n a
Sii'llVHii, c. f 4 2 *2 2 0 (
K. Smith, r. f 4 0 1 0 0
Pal rail, ]) .4 1 1 0 ft (
Howe, f. h 4 11 0 1 :t
W. Smith, e, 4 0 2 f.
Moore, 1st l> ............ 4 0 080 (
Ashbttuuli, b- :t 0 0 a l
Stewart, 1. f 3 0 0 1 0

Total :n 4 r. 24 12 :

MTOMES MY 1SSISOH.
12 3 4 r» r, 7 8 9Shtmlnrd*.2 ;i 0 0 2 1 0 u xCruckvryCity 0 0 0 0 0 0 220fiUMMARY.

Earned runs.Standards, 3.
Total bases on hits.Standards, 17; Crocl

ery City, 7.
Two-base hits.Barkley, A. Heinlein, 1

Smith.
Homo run.'Laird.
Htruok out.Crockery City, 3; Standards,Umpires.Jas. Welsh, W. Trainer,
Time of game, two hours.

MIUIIT KT01'8.
The question is, Was it a bulk?
801110 fearful errors were made.
Laird's home run rattled the (/'rockery.
They had pretty much the same racket f

Cincinnati yesterday as we had here.
Mr. LeidfOf the Western Union Telcgrapollice, telegraphed the game by innings ovt

to town.
"Barkley Ml catch anything south of tli

back-stop," SKiid one enthusiastic spectatcyesterday.
Too much kicking, boys. Better let tli

umpire even up the scores ever so unfair)
than to growl so.

The game this afternoon will bo called
S.-JJO sharp. Don't forget it if you want to I
there at the htart.

SCOKKfl KIJ4KWMKUK YESTERDAY.
At l'hllwlelplila.

J»nt roltx02020000I'llllrtdclpliliis 0 UOUOUUOOAtTroy,N.Y..
Trov110010000Ucrulunds... t 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2AtCincinnati, u
OindnnutlA 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 00AlllletlcK0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0Bythe Inexcusable dMioueMy of Umpire Shi

111011* in the lust Inning tlie game was given to U
visitor*.
At New York.
luiton 0 aoonoooo.
MftroiKilUaii 0 000.004 00.

At Providence.
Pnivl<lcnee 2 0030000 0.
Butlulu. 0 0 0 :i .0 0 1 0 0-

Sunday NcrvlcM.
Services on Sublmtli morning at U

United 1'resbytcrian church nt 10:30. N
services in the evening.
Therewill he preaching in the FirstFresh;teriun church on to-morrow by the pas hi1). A* Cunningham, 1). I)., nt 10:30 a. m.
ltev.G. L. Kankin, (Lutheran) of Allianc

Ohio, will preach in the l'resbyterinn chtirc
of Brid^I^rt, at 10:30 Sabbath morning.
Services at North street Methodist Episcpal church in the morning and evenin

conducted by the pastor. Seats free. Sui
day school at 2 o'clock i\ m.

Religious gervjeo on Sunday. Kofi' stre
M. j}, church utM a. y, Hev. Hanson Hlae,
3 p. sj. JJIju Grove, )inv. Geo. W. Jlollinge8 i». m. Simpson church It. l\ JJpjl.
At the First Methodist ^<piscopal chufcBridgeport, there will be pcoauhing by tl

pastor, Rev. J. IL Keyes, at 10:30 a. m. ai
7:30 i'. m. Sunday school at 0 a. m.
Fourth street M. E. church. Prayer met

ing Sunday at 0 a. m. l'reaching at 10:
a. m. and 7:30 r. m. by the jmator, Jtev. C.
Mn.vden. Sunday school at 2 j\ .v. Youi
people's meeting Monday at 7:30 v. u.

First Evangelical Luthprftn phurch. Si1
vices nt 10:30 a. m and 7:30 f. m. Ih tho mofing ltev. G. II. Gerbertixg, of Jewett, Ohi
will preach, and ltev. E. G. Lund, of Irwi
Station, IV, will preach in the evening A
SMits "free. Strimcor* wolrmnn Sn..<>..
school lit 2 v. m. International Sundii
school lesion Mark 12; 13 23. SubjccI'liarispcs and Sailuceca silenced. Suven
minister? »'ro»i a distance will deliv<
addresses to the scjiool.
Sa^Nopening nt*i.VJ5 Market street th

jngrninp. A |irM-clas.s lunch will he serveiSec adyiTtiipiucnl. " 7 ' »

Tin: Tillltlk IVIVN
1'roMwllmii or the I'lllNliurKh NyuoU.

Very Iiifcreftitn:* l(«<i»orlf«.
The llfth session of tin I'lttsburKhSynod

of the Kvungellcrtl Lutheran Church, now In'
convention in thin city, wiw called to order
yesterday morning by President Ilelfour.und
the devotional exorcises wuro conducted by
Kov. J II, CM no. Roll call allowed n full
attendunce of both ju^lora and Jayincn,
Thu minutes of tho previous meeting were
read and approved. Itcfore any business was
transacted Uev. L. M. C. \Vul(4sel, of tlio
Indiana Synod, and ltcv. J. S. Jftinf*, of tho
Pennsylvania Synod, were Introduced to.the
synod ami invttou to nil with tho liody.
Tho regular orderof business,ithud been

resolved the day before to sot aside in order
to take lip uml consider the report of the
Hoard of Trusteed of Tlietl College, which
was lint read by the Scciotitryof the Hoard.
The report was qui to lotifr ami elaborate, and
recited the work done ill the (litrerent departmentsthe past year, all of which was
very satisfactory to thu Synod, The report
whs received and on motion, tho rocoinImeudation of the Hoard with reference to tho
Basslcr Synodlcal Professorship of Biblical
Literature and Church History in Theil Col;lege, was considered in coifiiecllou with item
c. of the report of the committee an prepar:lug a plan for the appropriato celebration of
Luther's four hundredth birthday, which is
as follows:

(«?. )That the Minlstersot the Synod for tbom*
net vts hold a special session to arrange for the
upcedy completion of the Jlassler yynodlcal
Professorship of Jllhlical Literature and
Church Jlistory in TJieil College.
Aftera short discussion it was resolved that

an op|K>rtunity be atl'ordcd tho Synod to
eoinpleie tho Massler professorship. l'ledges
were ricoivedjfrom various members of the
Hynod. Twemy-Koven scholarships were
talfeti, amounting to which in con1nection witli the thirteen previously secured,
complete the Hasaler chair. Tho glorious

j work was considered with feelinpa of the
! utmost gratillcatiou, ami 'Special thanks*1 giving to (lod was otlbrcd for this result,
Afur urayers bv Kev. V. A, I'ufcMiYiint,f the session was closed with tho singing by
tho Synod »if "Praise God from whom nil

: blessings How." ^

J The report of tho llov. J. A. Kribbs, Senrejtary of tho Hoard of Trustees (if Thell College,showed a total of $M,210 0.1 as the generalendowment fund, and in addition a
3 number of oil stocks, unproductive at prosIout. The endowment of the Hasslcr nrofes'sorship showed $0,500 in nuholarships, which,

as elsewhere stated, was completed yesterdayII and the $20,0(H) raised. The receipts werefcl,*102 112 tho past year, and the expenditures
were $4,08C> 00. In addition to tho above
there was received as the proceedsof tuition,
etc., $2,Ml li.1, and the expenditures attend1nut on the same were IS. The total

** unprovided debt, which has been uccumulal*
* ing for for several years, amounts to 40, l«r>312.
» This college, it will lie understood, is in
J charge of this Synod, and of it we shall
[ have something further to say.f A recapituhition of the report of Col.

James Sheafer,Treasurer of tho Synod,which*
was presented yesterday, is as follows Halranew to credit of Home Missionary fund,s fUKJM; balance to credit of Foreign Missionnrvfund, $!U «>5; balance to credit of

* Disabled Pastors ami Widows' fund, fSOO.
Total. Kducation fund thows an
over chock of $2211 fl; .Synodical fund shows1 'an over check of 482 11. Total, $311 82. Hal1anceiu treasury. $131 57. Notes that are to

r he provided for before September 7, 1SS2,I amount to $1,000
'« The. afternoon session was convened
'* promptly at 2 r; m. atid the recommendation

of the Hoard of Trustees in relation to the
e Hassler professorship pending at tlie close ol
* last session, was on motion adopted, and tin

report of the Hoard adopted as a whole.
In accordance with tlie order resolved on

l" at a former session, tho Synod entered uponII the further discussion of the report of tlu
** committee on the plan of celebrating the amll niveraary <if the 400th birthday of Luther,,f Item </, the one relating to an effort toon
* dow a new professorship, to be known a:

the Great Jleformer's Chair, was discussed a:
some length, calling forth earnest ami elo

ir quent speeches from many of the pastors,e among were Rev. Dr. Passabout, Prof. II. \Sr,
e Iloth, and Uevs. J. 0. Kunzmaim, 0.11. Ger

herding, G. L. iiatik nnd J. Sarver.
The item was finally adopted, also the re

maindcr of the report, all of winch has beet;
r published.

Following tins came the report of tlu
committee on the Hnslness of Congregations,which called forth a very warm and heated
discussion, especially on the first resolution,
The report was as follows:

JiMulird That the church of the HolyTrinity at Alliance, Ohio, having been disicussed by the disti let Synod of Ohio, and
commended by that body to this Synod foi

!_ support, it be received into connection will:
this body.

]toolred, That the First Gorman Lutheran
Church of Grecnsburg, L'n., having been oni
of the original congregations which took
part in the organization of this Synod, ami
having never been dismissed to unite with anyother body, be cordially welcomed back ti
its former relations in tins Synod.

Uaolred, That us the termsof mutual agree
merit between the Synod of Ohio and thh
body in relation to the boundary line art
liable to a ditferout Interpretation, the application of the brethren nt Cleveland be respect
fully postponed until a conference can bt
held by a joint committee to be appointed by^ this Synod and the District Synod of Ohio,

_i which shall meet during the convention ol
the General Conference at Lancaster.
During the dicuesion the time for adjourn

ment arrived.
Last evening interesting addresses wert

, delivered on education. .Rev. II. Peters, a
' very eloquent talker, spoke in English, ami

Kev. S. Mimsch in German.
[. AnVSF.MKNT AIFA1KS.

Jntliiip* about Alt ruction* Ollurctl foi
Svxt SlUlHOU.

Heme's "Hearts of Oak" opens the season
next Monday at the Windsor, New York.
John Rogers is after the scalp of tho J)ra

malic Time* num. John always was inclined
!t to he pugnacious.

Mary Anderson begins her season inllrook'
h lyn September 25, presenting, for the lirst
;r time, her new version of Marie Stuart.

"The charming young actress" Miss Pearl
e ICy tinge, will appear at the Wheeling Opern
,r House December 8 and U, in Yosi's new

drama "Brentwood,"
e The hist fPRiie of t he New York Mlmii
y speaks in very complimentary language ol

Mr. Frank llennig, of this city, who will hi
a member of Katherine Rogers's support th<^ comingseason.
The repairs and renovations at the OpeniHouse are completed, and Stage Directoi

Richardson is taking urest until the housi
r opens on September -i, with Miss .Jennie^ Winston in "Twelve Jolly Jfaohelors."

ilobson and Crane hnvo -engaged Misj"jj finuiia Uigelow, a younger sister of 8adU
Iligelow, already engaged as leading support

.} These young ladies are of Mayllower stock,
-2 very beautiful, very bright and great favor
iv ites East.
10 The San Francisco press take the view

tlmt it is not Kmmet's bud management thai
G ruined his engagement there, but the facl

that he is played out in voice, magnetismand presence. "Debauchery has left its in^delible mark," says tlie Figaro.
M'lle Khea will Inaugurate her season in

Brooklyn on the 4th of next month. Great
things are expected of the lady, as she hat
been ujider a severe course of lingual train
ing air^he summer, and is said to have almostmastered the Kuglish language.
The prize ring hast lieen transferred to the

' stage. {{arry.Sargent jumps into thp man
ngerial arena with two new stars, Mr. JoinL. Sullivan and Mr. William Maddep, win'l will be supported by a mammoth vaudevilh
company. Harry has adopted as his motto

o- "The Gladiators are coming I"
We are in receipt of a commnnicatioj

froih Thatcher, Primrose it West, proprietor,of the consolidated minstrels, whicl
et ihey inform us will bo hero sonvk, time in the coming season. We notice amon]
r, the list of inembers of tire company tin

names of such old favorites as Hughe]
I, UauRhej-tv, Wm. II, West, George Primroselt! the itnnjflns'a|}d fjeorge Thatcher.

id.,9r.
Kcdiu-iion in iMiiuo*.

Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabt;l* Chlckering, HalletA Davis, Kmerson, Hard
man, Guild, itc., at the very lowest prices1 and great reduction for cost. Call early am

Lucas' Music Stokr.
T* 11-112 Main street.

o, Beauty, health, ami Impjunpaa fpf fofjjep
jj in "WINE OF CARDUI."
y For wile by I.oga» & Co.

^ Ovmtbr Hour ami lunch ut Jacob WiJhelm'j
jj saloon, JW-'O Jacob street, on Saturday morn
,r ing. Schmullmch Brewing Co.'s Celebrated

Lager Ik-er will be on tap.
"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day

y jftlMjs a happy household.
^or §ale by lopan ^ po.

NK.HJ II Itoitlioon NKWM.

M0UNWV1UX
Chas. A. Weaver, Esq., oftbeBecoud ward,Is ut the White Sulphur 8prings.
John Hoy, of ltandolph county, finished

n threw year term at the prison this week.
A colored prisoner Iroin Kanawha county

was discharged from the prison yesterday.
Mrs. HcIIr lloyt ninl children, of Pittsburgh,have been visiting relatives here for

some time.
Sheriff Hicks litis about concluded that

patience with delinquent lax-payers has
ceased to be a virtue,
A young man of the lower want stole a $10

gold pleco from the house of Mr. Justice,
near the Prhon, a few days ago. The money
was 81011 inlRsrd, nnd Mr. Justice followed
the fellow and compelled him to give upbis stolen coin. The matter was allowed to
drop at this stage.
The Republican County Convention will

meet at the Court House to-day. A num-
her of "llicbtuondtf" are In the HaltI for leglslativuhonors, Mint u very spirited content is
anticipated when tliu business of making the
nominations 1h readied. Kor the qlllco of
County Commiwloner several gentlemen arc
also spoken of, fjni it is pretty generally con*ceiled thai Major Ilurly, the outgoing mem*
her, will receive the nomination.
The tflortmn mill shut down yesterday,anil It Ixnot definitely known when work will

lie resumed. The .spike machines obstinatelyrefuse to perform their work to the satisfactionof manager, aiming the mill to stop
every little while, and it is probablethat the mill will not go on againuntil the mill can |l>e completedlyprepared for manufacturing merchant barIron. The managers have this project in
contemplation, and the matter will likely bedecided to-day, as Mr. C'nruthera is now at
Pittsburgh for the purpose of consultingwith Mr. Kloman. 'It is not contemplated
to abandon the making of railroad spikes,hut only prepare for engaging in the otherbranch of the business in order to insure
steady- operatiods.
Oeorgo Webster,of I.oudensviile, met with

a painful nml serious accident out the railroil Tin radiy evening, lie was on his waynoma from Mannington, where lie is eiu*
ployed in a tlouring mill. II is'train took a
siding to allow an east hound train to pass.George wiw standing immediately in Iront
of the engine talking to another passenger,
» iicii uiv east Mounil train
came around a short curve in
the road, and in endeavoring to
get hack (o his car, he t»y some means not too
close to the main track, and the engine struck
him, knocking him down and bruising hisface and side badly. The most serious injurywas to one of his feet, which was terriblymashed. Dr. Uruce was telephoned for this
morning ami went out .and dressed the
wounds. It is not thought that amputationwill have to be resorted to.

IlKLLAIIlK.
Miss Annie Chapman is home after a visitwith relatives.
Tlio first barge of river watermelons camehero yesterday.
Ia'O Hammond has been mado refereeof

tliy blindfold boat raqp of this evening.
Miss Mabel Cratty left yesterday afternoonfor a visit to the familyof JJev. J. W. Tolaml,at Wellaville.
The John Lomas was coming down yesterdayin the storm and had some boxes, whichnuulo part of her load, blown overboard.
One of ourexpressmen got aboard the DiurnalyiKterday to get some baggage and was

carried oil'to Wheeling, leaving his wagou onthe wharf.
It l.«l r.b«l.. f-r.... ...»
.. .M Hum (ircavut ai'jiL-unuiLLMtlwt there will be much excitement this

evening over the Itepublican Congressionalprimaries.
Ex-Gov. J. I). Cox, of Cincinnati, who, withhla wife, bus been spending the summer withtheir daughter, Mrs. Kev. J. 0. lilaek. ofItock Hill, left yesterday afternoon for home.
JJr. 1. A. Thayer, who was announced tis

going to preach at the Dituipley Church tomorrow,will not be ubie to tie here. Con"sequently there will be no preaching at all
at that chtrrch to-morrow.

[ llev. It. II. llolliday.of Findlay, Ohio, will
preach in the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday fofenoon. Mr. ilolliday used to livein JJellaire when the Presbyterians of Hellaire
were j>nrt of the congregation of the Hock
Hill Church, of which he was then the pas|tor.
The shop of Brown, the gunsmith, on

. Union street, was struck by lightning in yes-,terday's storm. Shine shingles were knockedfrom the roof but there was no further data,age done. Tho- walls were covered with
steel tools and Mr. Drown was in the shop atthe time, but says lie felt no unpleasant sen.sation.

i eaiuiuuys nun cuinc in audi torrents Mat
our streets were overflowed in every part ofthe city ami the gutters were washed out badlyin some places. The remarkable part of it
wua Hint after ruining a short time from the
west the wind smldeuly changed and blewdirectly from the east, u very unusual direcition /or the rain to come.

NKW CUMHKUI.AND.
Mr. Philip Word, one of our yery cstima.able citizens, is lying very ill at the presenttime with typhoid lever.
Yesterday E. A. Freshwater took in about'22,000 pounds of wool here at an averageprice of yO cents There were over foriywngons jammed in on Pearl street at onelime and things looked lively. It resembled

a county fair when the farmer and wholefamily come to see the big pumpkins.
Yesterday morning M. B.Campbell, Esq.,showed your frcribe a draft for $.5000, payableto Mrs. Geo. W. Stewart, this being the

sum for which Mr. Stewart was insured in1 the New England Life Insurance Company.Mr. Stewart died Argust 0th and the draftreached here yesterday. This was certainlyquick work.
Some Pittsburgh parties are here removing

me \\ mie vault from our cemetery, takingthe same to Allegheny county. Liistnielli a wagon lonil of it stood on the streetin Upper Town nml the impression got outthatone or two corpses were among otheri things on the wagon. Pedestrians guve it uwide berth for fear of meeting ghosts.
George Braddnn had quite a picnic Wednesdaynight Down in the lower part of

town he has a garden on which lie has spenttime and money to have a good garde, 11 andthe night above mentioned he was therewith the intention of seeing what was the
cause of the disappearance of his corn etc.,when lie stirred up the intruders, whichproved to Ite a couple of sneak thieves, lier opened lire on them with a seven-shooter,

s They took leg bail ami let distance lend enichantmentto to the scene.
The nomination of J. Hanson Good fallslike a wet blanket on some of the un terrifiedherein Hancock county. Several of them,whom your correspondent has talked with,say openly and above board that they will

not support him under any consideration
, whatever,that no pressure thatcan be brought
, to bear upon them will whip them into line.It was Wilson, Johnson or any person exccj»tthe man who helped lo make a free trade1 platform for them in 18S0. Their choice wasJohnson, but when lie is thrown over theyhave only one choice left, vi*., stay at homeand taktl l.hoir lfPV nnti» (m.%
dodger. Col. Hen, and not vote ut ail. So it
scenieln that J. Hanson's candidacy don't
carry with it tlie rltij; of a solid front. Goodwork here will tcivc us sin old tinio inujorityfor the Republican nominee, whoever he maybe.

martin's kkkuy.
i Business is very dull in police circles.

The public schools will reopen Monday,September-1.
A most grnteful and refreshing shower fellhere yesterday, and fanners are piore cfjitrflden t of a good ctim croj».The grnvul train engine jumped the track

near the J,aughlin mill yesterday morning,.and some trouble was experienced in gettimiit on a}{ain. Nobody hurt. /

, Aunt Itachell (Joss, well known to our
s people, and having many relatives rosidins
, here, died at Kirkwond, Thursday, after a
e brief illness. She was SO years old.
S The employes of the Cleveland and 1'ilta-

ijurKH nmruau will UftVO 11 gratlU pfCllfC illWalnut Grove to-day,. At tins conclusion ofthe picnic tho A. M, K. Congregation will
take charge of the grove ami begin their
camp meeting, \yhich wijl continue for ci»ljtor ten flays',
The ^Republican Congressional primaryelections will take place this afternoon.beginningat throe o'clock. At the present' writing there are no iiuHculionsof an antillpdegratVticket, and thelJpdegruir delegateswill surely he elected.
Many of our mill men have loft durum the

past tfppk fpr uml Vicinity, mj«)
many more are jjotlinu ready to go. A gon.tleman well posted with regard to the movementsof the iron workers mates that not lea*than a hundred mill bunds have left here* during the post ten days.
There is nothing new to note about ourmanufactories. The lltickeye and UnionGlass Works are running U> their, full caducity;both threshing machine works are »|)U

very busv, and the foundries, particularlythat of \Vm. Mann, are in full operation'.Tjits llenwood fnrnuce is still bafiked iijl;

Our pick anil rake factories have been
obliged to cease operations bccauw tliey are
unable to obtain their usual supply of iron.

T, CLAIKSV1LLK.
Three men arc now on the chain Hang.
Trensurer-elect E. L. Keely will return

Irotii Detroit to-day.
Seven nmrrlnpo lli-etiNO.1 were Issued by the

I'robato Court tbla week.
MIjM Aii11i< Willi itf ItntUtrn. WAD visit*

lug in town on Thn/silny,
The County Kxaminer* held anadjonrned

meeting at St, Clalrsvllle yesterday.
Hon in No. 0 in llio school building has

been fitted up with twenty nevv desks.
J. 11. Darruli. of llellalre, J)cinocrutlo can*

dldftto for HlierllV, was In town yehterday.
The physicians have given up nil liope for

the recovery of Dr. Campbell, of Unlontown.
Dr. Geo. A. Close, a young and yury popularnhyslclnuof this nlacc.wlll move toltel*

lalroTuesday. Illsolllcewill boon llelmont
sireet.
The wool market hero is quiet ami pricesunchanged. Conrad Troll it Bona boughtnearly 100,000 pounds in Guernsey, Ifcliuont

anil Monroo counties, Ohio, nmt IJrooke
county West Virginia.
A local freight collided with a coal traiu

on the Tuscarawas Valley railroad at
llnrton'*, Thursday. The pilots of both ennineswore damaged and several cais injured.The collision was caused by one engine beingtwelve minutes abend of time.
It llili Appreciation or 11 WlicHiiitf 3Inn.
Tbo last iwno of tbo New England Mallcal

Monthly. n leading journal of medical hclence,ably edlted;and widely circulated, contains a
reference to a mutter of local Interest, and
pays a high compliment lo Dr. J. Ji. Herns,of thiscltv, Secretary of the State Hoard of
Health. The paragraph referred to isso interestingto Wheeling readers that In spite of
the Doctor's protest we append It:
Tbo recent action of the Medical CollegeAssociation in rescinding the three years'cliiltHe. which w'iim Lhri fniimliitinn nf Hi.. *«.

sociation, ami through which It strove to
ridso to thu dignity required .of it the niedii-«Jeducation of this country, is to begrim lydeplored. "Weurecon&lantly bearinguf tlieeitsewith which adiplomamay be obtained In
ninny of the col logon, ami at whnt little ex*
penao. Dr. Jutnos 13. Reeves, President ol
the West Virginia State Medical Society, a
luun well known for his high professionaliittuhuonts and successful efforts as a sanitarian,in a recent address before his State Soci1etyr among many other pe/tinent thingsspeaks of the Ohio cheap diplomas. He does
not do this in a general way, buttalks as a man does who has facts to supporthis assertions. A doctor (?) who had
received his diploma from the ColumbusMedical College, presented lmnself before
the District Rourd of Examiners at Wheel*ingone month after receiving his degree,lie was rejected. He graduated with "»
cliiss who.se attainments in anatomy wouldbo amusing, were such ignorance not a possiblesource of tragical danger to the community."This ia only one case, and wo

not there are a thousand equally asbnd. It is becoming a serious question and
one not easily regulated. We join heartilywith Dr. Reeves in the light for higher medicaleducation, and if be can suggest a remedyas easily as he ferreted out this case,And be as prompt in applying it, the professionwill be under greater obligations to him
thun they uow are.

UOTEI, AKK1VAIA.
ST. JAM ICS HOTEL

SO ltoyo, IndianapolU J Hull, CambridgeA K I'arrr, ritlslmrxla «»M IVrnel), I'iltibnnj))J Pollock, Phllu<U'l|iTiia J J Kxccll, Ohio
. oh.jjuu v. r. tivuny, AUitnmIIC Karl, l'ittsburuli J A Vorjjtre, Steubenvilli1\V Strobcck, Ijiwrencc T Menus, Maitln'ai'erryI. A Lawrence. city W 1> Puvia, cityJ lJ DJIUhm}". Jk»lon W K C'urtR wellsW Trainer, Sieubeiivllto Cyrus Wuy ble.lleURevilkR Hall, New MHrtiusville J MeKlderoy. N Mar'hV'leKHenderson, N Mitr'sv'lo TSouth, Waymnbtin:I! KGrillUb, lUUiiniire J (5 Hell. West AlexanderJO l'dhner, VVellsburi; .1 Donehoo, Hancock inJ Wilson, Hancock id It C MeKce, I'iil^lmrcliIt II Urunt, Philadelphia J Windier, Jr. New YorkT lUj;ley, Marbliero J K Neale, rittsbnrKhL Klein, New York MIssM Williamson, cityII Smith, Kast Liverjiool HTUarel, Kust UverjK>olSU lloye, IndJniiflpniis J JhJJ, CiinihrMKcA KTatry. Piiudmrijh (i M I'oruell.* 1'lttHburphJ Pollock, IMtlladeldhi.i J J Kxcell,l'lc*sdnt Vul'y¥ Ci \ViJllam«, Smyrna C 15 Caverly, Atlanta, i!aII C Hart, Httsbun;h J A Vorntri.StcubcnvillcAY StrotM-ck, ljiwrenee Til Mourn, Martin's FerryI. A iJiwrnnce, city W U Davis, cityY 15 Deiiaway. hostOn AV K Curtis. Welli-burc\V M Tmlner.Steiibcnvlle Cvrus Wayble.lledKesv'leS liall. New Martinsville J 0 Mo.Kloeroy.N .Martins0 HaudeR'hoi, N Miriinsv TSouth, WuyiiesbunjhII K I.'illllth llulthnore J ti Hell,West AlexanderJ (J Pillmer, WelMnirj; J It Donehoo, Hancock CoJ Wilson, Hancock county ItC McKee.l'ltudiutvhit II timui, Htlladelpble Joe kinchin, New YorkO K lluyloy. Marbbero.O J 15 Nealc, iibburyliI, Kb in, N V Minnie Williamson, dty(Jeo I! Uverfwnl S T Uhixx', K Liverpool

.CIIOCKBUY CITV UAiKUA!.LCl.U», KAST I.lVKRl'OoL.
AV Smith Kd SmithJ Hurrah KI SullivanC Welch W Moore)(W A CulJiotinC Stewart AV RussellAV Welch Jas WelchAV 1, Smith 15 Itowu

I.a<Jy < 'ttho.
Take three-quarters of a cup butler bealouto a cream; mid two cups white sugar, one

cup ot sweet milk, four e^gs(yolks andwhites beaten separately), and three cups ofHour having mixed through it one measure"IJanneu" Baking Powder, first,.mixing thepowder with the dry Hour and passing both

Bbautifui. skin, and fair complexion.robusthealth, anil powers of endurance followtheuse of llrown's Iron Hitters,
Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and youwill never be bilious.

For sale by Logan it Co.

KlVttlt KII'IM.KS.
Point* About tliuNlvaiiKnrN Fount! Wl»il«

AViimlorlntf on the Lcvco.
The Nail City arrived from below withempties.
The McConncll went down the river with almrge tlmt had been unloaded.
Local packets are doing a rushing trade, orrather woutd, if the water was not ho low.
The Iron King,a sort of nondescript steamer,arrived with a barge load of watermelons.

I 'After the Lomjw Is relieved by the Lucas,she will probably enter ilio Moundsvilletrade.
The C. Y. Lucas will probably bo of! thedry docks to-day, and re-enter her lJellairetrade.
Kivermen of experience seem inclined toIhlfik that a decided raise will take place insideof ten days.
The Diurnal did not arrive until 3 o'clockyesterday afternoon, having stuck in Possum.Stie left at 5 o'clock.
The river remained stationary all day yesterdny,the marks indicating a depth of 3feet 2 inches. .Business was rather dull.
The J. II. McConncll arrived with threewatermelons bouts, which of course, were thecenter of attraction for all Die small boys.The Sidney at dusk had not arrived. Shewill bo on* hand by this morning however,and be ready to leave this afternoon forCincinnati and intermediate point?. This lowwater craft is commanded by Cnpt. HillyList and Mr. C. C. List gracefully does thehonors of the olllce.
Pirrsnuuou. August 25..River 2 feet 8Indies. Weather clear and warm.

BAKING-POWDER. «*

wAllM!
I

r5'0W0H
Absolutely Pure.

-estst sbsffiu wsiUwui 1J,0 .mJJjwrr kffi 3 ft & «*l
comiM'llUrtii wliti'ihii iufjltitufi,. fti ?L^*' l'1,1

Nov» y,;|k.

OIIIO NTATi: FA IK,
Kxviirkloitl'lokrlN In the CircHt l!x|i»<il* *r

llotl. JL
TheOlilo State Fair for 18S2 will be held

at the city of Columbus on Monday, Tubadny,"Wednesday, Thumday and Friday, Au« »oc
mist -Htli, HUtli, IlOtn, 31st and September Int. Ho
and tlits Ohio titnte Hoard of Agriculture, un« JtMItier whose mwplceatho fair Is held, will leave
nothing undone to make U a grand and in- .
structive exhibition. ri
Let the people remember there ia but one -A

State Fair, and for the present year it will be a {
held In the city of Columbus, on Hie daysand dates above mentioned. It is a State in* forstltullon, conducted in the interests of the clu
l>eo|>n% lor iho promotion or iiiu legitimate { '!
productive industries of the Btute, mitl It In [V(jtherefore to tho Interests of tlu* industrial wjclawes to'patronize the HU»lo Fair,
Tlic Columbus Hospital for Insane (the plaryifc«t hospital in the world), the Ohio l'eni- *tentinry,Asylum for Imlieciio Youth, Asylumfor tho Ullnd, Asylum for Deaf and

Dumb; ami the several other State lunti|u* ,tioua located at Columbus, will be open to
vkltora during tho week of the Ohio Slate eri
Fair.

;riio Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis .

Hal way Company.l'an-llaudlu Itoiite.will
soil excursion tickets to Columbus and returnAugust L\Stli to September 1st, nt low
ratea. See postern and small bills for^jioeial j.r.train nrraiuiemenUt, and apply to Agents for
tickets. *»
TLie numerous dally 1 rains each way j\'makes the 1'an-Handlo Route tho quickest Hiiand most desirably routo to and from tho tt>

capital city, m

A llamHoni© Tribute of Itespcct.
Quito a marked Improvement to tho quiet .beauty of our cemetery, Greenwood, has justbeen made by the erection of a fine Mon*

solemn vault by the largo and prosperous iUrn* of L.A. Mooro Co., granite and marble idealccs, ot Xanesville. Ohio. thTho. Monsoleum being of the rustic class of b>
architecture, with just enough curved andilnlblied work to give It the apitearunco of the 1handsomest piece of work that our cemetery ^contains. *

ln,The design was drawn by Mr. Moore.ln per- Tl
sou from ideas furnished by the purchaser,Mr.llitlliheu Qtiarrier, and it seems to be the -jmost complete work of this description*that I
we ever witnessed, as it completely shutsout
all jHjssiblo chanco of the<(i*agreeahleodorthat prevails almost all works of this descrip- '

lion, in fuct, we must say that it is tho most th
beautiful and complete piece of work that
the human mind could conceive, and we can*
not help but add to tlip wide reputaion this
llriu posseMies for furnishing good and dur- T
able work. J
This linn will soon erect in the same ccmeteryularKeQuincy granite monument for ol

our former townsman, Mr. John llisbop ami »

wife, deceased. Truly, wo would say, by 1
M.n11" tvnrt/ u|.ntl «l

We would advise our readers who are In
need of granite or marble monument*, Mon- Zsolemn vault tombs, urns, tuzzus, or Jtulinn I
statuary, to correspond with the firm, as theynever fail to please, anil profit all who favor
them with their orders.
The lliirniuiiU^Mwiiitcrcliur KxciirMion. ^A week from this evening, and one of the 4!finest excursions ever gotten up in this city,wiLl leave for Cleveland, the beautiful forest |city. This excursion is under the auspices *
of the above uatuol Sinking Society, which, is
a sutUcieut guarantee that it will be a sue* Hicess. The members of the committee are fa
now bard at work perfecting 'he plans. The
cheapness of the trip will commend itself toall. Only $'2 7.r» for the round trip, leaving on a \yspecial train at ft r. St., Saturday, September?, uarriving \tt Cleveland at l(Mu i» m.. and re- in
turning on any regular trains up to Tuesdaynight The holders of excursion tickets are
also entitled to admission to two concerts "I
on Sunday in Haltnorth's famous park, with Jits walks, pavilions, grattas, caves ami elec,trie light. It is a hnmfomennd popular re* F'
sort. The music will be given by theorches- v"tra, composed of forty ladies who recently ar- j.0rived in this country from Leipsic. The fare ufrom JJrilliunt, Wellsburg and Stcubcnviilewill be $'2.50. g

Clueliiimti Industrial Kxiioaitiou. 1,1
The Tenth Cincinnati Industrial Kxposi*tion will open in that city on September G, |ISS'i, and closes September 7, following. "We

are in receipt of a pamphlet embodying the jj,rates for the entrance of exhibits, and an uelaborate premium Jitt for all departments of }'«manufactures,products and arte. The prepa- w
rations this year have been on a very exten- ^sive scale,' and the Kxposition bids fair to |*usustain the brilliant prestige which Cincin- Hinati (los.guincd through this successful series u*
of industrial displays. The benefit derived 011
from such exhibits cannot be too greatly etn*pbasized and the commissioners of the Cin-clnnati Imposition have determined lo sig- 1nalize their tenth celebration in a manner -*
that will attract attention from all sectionsof »r
the United States. Parties i!itnn»«ii»iHti »i- .1.
industrial arts should include the Exposition tvin their tilttHS for the fall. The ifoard of hciCommissioners is presided over by \V. \V. ].I'oabody. W. II. Stewart is the Sepretary,and ttj,I'.unj. K Hopkins the Treasurer.

aj)

Joski'I! Xkihoks will open, up a first-classsjiloon at No. 15'J5 Market street, and invitesliia many friends to give him a call. A free Ml
lunch will he served..

3r you want to get a first class Ohio river
wmer melon call and see (J. W. llixey, at
corner of Chapline and Sixteenth streets, op- nposite the Capitol Square. J

jQiticura *
KKSOLYBNT g[Operates with Kncijjy upon the Kidney*, Liver, Si;bowels, Him I'oiesol tliu Sklu, >Neutralizing, Absorbing, and Kxpellhis Scrofulous,Cancerous, and Canker. j

llfjMOUS. 101
The cause of most hmnan Ills, ami curing wheu 31physicians, hospitals, mid all oilier methods imtlivtiicdlcs full, Hcrof.ila or Kine's Evil, (iliiiidularSwellings, Ulcere, Old Sores, illlie .MercurialAtVeciloim, Erj-sliKjlrtb. Tumors, Abace-scs, Carbuneles,Bolls, Blood Poison*. Hiliditv
of the Kidneys and l.lve'r, Uhcinnailim, Consilpa^ £.°tlon,l'iloi, l)yspej>sln, and all itching tmd ScalyICKUA3XIONS
Of the Skin and Scalp.such ils Sail Ubeum, lVorlhhis,Totter, Ringworm, Harbor's Itch, Scald Head, \tItching Pile#,and other dlsligurlng aud TorturingHumor*, from a pimpleU ascrofuiitie ulcer, when J|(assisted by CuTiouitA and Cuticuju Soap, Hie yrewtSkin Cures. NeCUTICBHA
A sweet, unchangeable Medicinal Jelly, clears oil' Miull external evidence of Uloml Humors, ents uwttyUoul Sk)» and Flesh, imtHMlly.aHays ftubings and 1irritations, Softens, S«H»tlies», and Heals. Worth Itsweight in gold (or all Itching Discuses. iCtiticuru Soap ~~

An Exquisite Toilet, Hath, and Nurt>ary Sanative. _Krxgratil with delicious flower odors and healingbulsam. Contains In a modified form nil the vir* Ituesof Cutiuurn, the great Skin Cure', and is lndln- AItciisibleln the trentuiont of fckln and Scalp Diseases,and for restoring, preserving, and beautifying «the complexion and skin. The ouly .MedicinalBulty Soap. fiVcuticuka hkmkmks nr<* the only real curatives »rfor dloeafci-H of the Skin, Scalp, and B.ood. ^Price.outicuin p.ksoi.vknt, il pur brittle: Cu -vTtcuilA, SOc. per box; large boxes 81.00; Goticuha PM wwisn. TowerSoiv, '-2c; guticura Mahicihal *shavino soat, l&c. Sold everywhere. PrincipalDepot, WEKKS ,t lOlTKIt, llnlun, Saw. Jniifi-vw* V1'-

I'a
financial. oiljjisii of the ohio vai.ley! _i

mp1ta1
- .... 1175,000 C

wm. a.i«ktv
.... Prt*ld«ntwk. b. bmkom ^.Vico-Prwddent

Doc#»General Banking Burinea,
DiKxcroKu:Wia. A. Ir«tt, , Wm. B.Slmpwn,J. A. Miller, John K. Bottford, _A. M. Adams, Victor Rosenburg, »Henry Spcycr, /l ma(8 F. I'. JEPSON, Cashier. <tJ

jgxchange bank. 5

1)11CAPITAL. *
VAUfUW

T VT X. DIKBCTOHK.

MffiKSSfkhU.®.Uln' A.W.K0V.
J"" J .ni: .1. .ioxks. cutler, v

tfOR piN'CINNA'l'l, 1.0U1S-, ir^.i*;,..,yl'V,K AN" 'KTKItMKIHATK WfetoA .uiIMri, iJie (.omuKMllotiK 0hUiimcr *
hi

.;rKV ""KU'iwfe"'1m'£« 111 leave H!irtlK)Vf on SATURDAY, AUGUST 2(i litlo dook i\ >t.

u,!' : li'Sm": r"n ''"""* ' w,"ur lu .1fill ta%l.l ..r |UM|K ,>r.|i|r on I5U1.I or u>*"a l-.1l. IhuVTII A SOS, AccnK. A
QTlvW.lt KliAlNGDIJUINO n*-. =
1.11 low KHli-r |nj«.K .SW SI«llln*villolfifc£cJ I!' i*il»ll» U'Hln 'Vliefllii> m ;i»x.ga3i
L O.ijicn ...... ....

K.ir (111,InurikikmijvJjijVvim'tB'tiiortu*I'IKIII. A KOIIKII,'" -1WlWuunllrral,

not icrs,
ijf"fir

ti jihiwu i,y int . r' iio. «, t*s««

fttf
« a.1.,ii.a.^k t

"

miktoutiikkhyJHte^
w iM>r*>iu liHVlnL.' Hollc* hull.., iv

(Xl!((vc owuptn. All KrlIII.1I Will, Wlli.tir litiKk'uilIr. li?, ."'."'frmmltiwon Itvlliy, Ac, urwih (!U rk^!^jlbo |ito|K.-rly c<nil for.
" U'

^oriuK.
i.. n. iiiooiiiritu im, i,w.
r"r H'U Hank with [.|| JH.«ml Sisii clicrkDmiil alien,| |ot|»1 >n litres to of tliu UiuiV '**

JLHanoUUs,
,, ('I.KHK'HUMIU> orComiiMi .K*KS o,,,;, ,

. . k,.fucotuili Rtu ImvIUmI for ih..

liofllu; until ||U. on, ,|a| M!.l«|l«>lirtil?i". ri ri»tvl|ft'1'<i;5-Unj-aiid all bid*, it, order of the li Ji
W.< SMITH.
"

FOB SAIB, "~~

?oit 3ALK-THK Wi(7|cl*^will llf ft Wl'lj CUllll'tHMl Juli I'flt.iL... '^'D
i« uuy, or would K-il material iulouuiVu^Vrthcr particular* ennui m tnwoituy. ^?0U SAI.lv-AHOOT 70,IW Oil SdtaJ old brick now lyliw on the urom-.l, JV,ilrd I'teibyieilim ChurvU |»ru|H'Hy, Wiiiu'iv fjr c«M». For furtlur InlunnatlouIOd. UKIUNAN, No JT.vs Hnvl vl.l.KtiANH, No, 1101 Mrwl.^OR SALE. "i"AGood Farm of 110 nerea, well im;^a inik's from Moumlsville; VI tulle* jr,ii» city; 110 acres under cultivation.

IHAAC IKWlX,:>n 13 Ofllce No. 1' Twelfth Si
3UUUC SAl.K.
Tlit! Kftil Cily Clnli Upux? win^fcreiJ »t public «»!eon .Saturday afternoors'u(;usti!<», nl '-I o'clock, on the |ireiui>w

W. 11. HAI.U1!,nu2fl* Aiirtiimh-r.^011 SALE OU KENT. ~~~~

KIUKWOOD rJlOPEHTY.Rltsveu acres on tlie hill abore town.
H. FOIIRK8, Wheelingo. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-fcM>rll_

^AKM FOR SALE
A Farm of 1) IArm. well adapted (at sr,in KirdutduK. IjiimI Mid Ftiim in emlluit nc4>tn. well watered with *piIiirkbiii) well tUt^,,,lis. A Dwelling House, I'nrn ami othr; mtiMIng*. Two tucbanlss uiuuiiilni! ibauj u.Hies of choice fruit. ljjeuiwl lu t'uluii 1c*llp,Marshall county,W. YM>,S%mlli*Miatluitti(lieelluK, «u the j-alrmout I'ike, owuul Lj .««tautlood, deceased, occupied it proetit the |i.,|:lrs. For term* en»pilnr on the l*m, orI>. Hood,cure 2*21)1 Marketitriet, Wlnflitij, \t,u mmiT-Mw,''
^1011 SAI.K.
A food hiriii, conlrtltiiti? seventy (Ire ten-?, inwired exeentluun few men, ituatnl on UtntlKcreek roail, n«?ar I'lea^ant Hill, It h*«*till hevcu rooms, also (table. icntlu 1h.um-
uu wcu. wnicii Unever dry, mid *
|Km the nlnce lire two of Hit linwt Mibnjij,,),.lliwlin the neiglitKirliOMl, lieutlug nilnit. For I'tlco or information, cull un or MinnV Kli 1.011 M A NN, on the prewUet. l'i»u,ft{tilthsSherrnrd, I', u., Hurtwll couuly, W.v.gull*

^OU SALIC.
The desirable dwelling home. No. 15oudway, itdtmd, containing sevtu rwai»ith room, hot and cold WHtoMbtmii&ocird in hftih suite of eiilllvntfoii. 00 fee; fiuut tjJ feet deep. IIhk npnle mid other fruit trws. hIthiu ensy walking dMtiucv of lm»lnw«|i.il!<fl(<ly. Ik cool and delightful in vninnkr. Terywia«l pleasant in winter. Tin- great mlvNim^fliiK. in the country villi »)1 rily i-rlnir.nvnor mean* buMncM. J'roiierty munt he »«M i:ce. Enquire of

110WN ,t t!00t\ llr»ili?M,'inlfi Cor. I'otirteviilli »n'l limn
7OR SATJJ.STKAM AM) UMTri: MUX, WITH TWO IU5N OF i;UKRs-Ali*.W
ii forty (to) acres of So. 1 farailni: !atu!,*!J
veiling lumse of fix rooms Kim, with HhUIljU
etity ('.11) hem I ot hones and cattle; t* uvr.»it
>UK* nnil all neewsaryoutImiMlnpi,»urb
mse, corn cribs, smoke linuse am) ttigMnirir,
><» lino orchard, muWiiiKof nppV.ptflr.jttiiid jilmji trees, RmjHiviiies nuil nu>i>MiI»\ Hisl'iIabout nine (9) miles fiom liellmre, Oh;o,e
c U. «fc 0. Knllnmil, Mid on the wmlers c»f VcI'cheu'acreek. Apply to

/,.\NK .t STAI.NAKEH
[yi'O ?A Twelfth >tn vt. tVlur!in:A V>

INSURANCE.
r.ODGE FOR TOIIK.SKI.F.

Conifuire Asa'la.lSSi,

luteal Life Since G&,
OF NEW YORK,

roum! number* &i> umo.i'f
:W Yorlc Life < fu«t
-wKnirlniHl Mutual ic.umi
nn Mutual t.uiji
Jtunl Uoicili ».oi.h
n rntloof inauiiL-amtuI exjicmc* to tflUi ten*
188i!, compare the

iitncl Life Jjis. Co.,of N.Y.,9 MO juTfi
with tlto

w YorkLife !J510pcT«:i
rWEtlKlMlifl Mutual JSJ'.U
nn Mutual Jii 10 "

ltimlHoiiclH !0SW "

'hicli are tlio l.oivcst Hairs!
mufti Premium far Hit InsnrmiwolUM^t^
Iiliml l,ir«lim.C().,or>'.V.
iw York Lite - V*
uvEngland Mutual . **
nn MutualAitimlUeuellt
ror other eomiuirlfonMUHl Information.wM

I'KTKItfON'S A'ltNU,
nylS n.-flVtin.-ir.'L

_PICTUnES AND ART MATERIALS"

)KCortATi'ii) h'jiiiomiS
PIJAQUKSAND PALETTES.

'J elegant assortment. Three for lw«lr- I
e cents, at KIKK'S AKT STOUK Ivv I
tin street. Call ami sec tln-in. I

yj"E\V STOCK OF KNGRAVINGS I
'rlf'cllla, SocnitOR In^tructine, <'omitU>[P.nty I
tfriin Kxile*. Kutumof the May Fl<i»tr, XMnww
Alienee. Tolling Boll, .Sjwrc thi* "«j I
»h. JfrMiy, Vlllnee Klv.*, T^>«» tbc<o"rtc/
mm, HhnlsrMfHtHtc Jlvfom KJIwMh. »»1'1 c»n;
lerdeHlrabltt subject*. c;ull nn.l them.

Ji. L NKXILU Areat.
nV£_ Nfcl.nri. Hnn**' Art Mfltf-_

^IIROMOS AND I'AINTIM^.
A- Inrge, fresh supply, just receive!it

V. S. JJUTCHi»*.
y22_ 11 TwWftfrftgL

PENTISTBYi .

^'J* TJ1JC

few York Dental (?oin|Miij's 0®1*'
lOiO MAIN ST. wnmiM'.

rilijj the jiiist 3*carTlionsutmis of Tit'lh ',(1

cxtmcti'il at n-utn wulfl.

EST G-TTM SETS
AT K1GIIT D0I.MIIS r«B SET.

us clven for INtliilcs* [

DENTIST3'
Ho. 1HS Market meet. «'»«$« '*- ^ 'r:a^

llotmrntlnm .

1A.mE.ANI) JI.0G KKEU
For Sale Chnp. ..

melius lirupe ^"iaEnTKi:,i'C' iiicnurf


